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Hail anyone cntnplclcd Ihclr 
Christmas shopping? If you 
Imve?, tc'l! us how'il yon dooil it? 
Honestly, the time is running 
MO short and' very soon our 
homes will have those beauti 
fully decorated trees inside and 
out to herald in the holiday 
season! We hear (ho children at 
sc|iool will not only have their 
room parties hut vacation will
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start around the 18th!

I By the way tonight nt Tor-
ranee ISIeinenlary school, the 
ITA will hold their Christmas 
program at 7:30 p.m.-we 
should all make an effort to 
attend! These monthly meetings 
of the PTA are very Informa 
tive and Interesting.

We won't Imve fur to go to
mall our Christmas packages! 
The Knolls Market will accept 
parcels from December I0th to 
the 20th Inclusive between the 
hours of 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Our 
thanks to the Torrnncc Post 
Office!

Little Robert IMIclmel Wilson
of 1763 Marinette street cele 
brated his second birthday on 
November 27 with a party given 
by his mother, Mrs. Marian 
Wilson at their home. Guests 
were his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Uichard Wilson, grand 
mother Mrs. Sonla Avorian, his 
uncles and mints,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Magnante, and Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Wilson, cousins Joy and 
Vlncc Magnanto arid Carol Wil 
son and neighborhood friends 
John and Louise Blsi-nlraut-- 
and oh, yes, his Imby brother, 
Patrick James! Cake, ice cream 
and all the trimmings were in 
honor of Itobert.

We sincerely hope Mrs. Mary 
Gonzales of 1823 Schilling drive 
is greatly Improved following a 
concussion she suffered in a re 
cent auto collision. Would like 
to have someone tell us If she's 
still confined at Harbor General 
hospital.

A very lovely affair was the
Lutheran Hospital's annual 
smorgasbord which was held at 
the Los Angeles Breakfast Club 
on Los Follz boulevard recently 
and attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Harblson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wise of Kettler Knolls, 
and the Les Breltenficldts of 
North Torrance.

They Just took a drive and
ended up at Chatsworth of all 
places the "Crash" Corrlgan 
Ranch and were the boys hap 
py! Yes, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Brown and sons Jimmy and 
Jerry certainly had a grand 
time! They say Its opened on 
Sundays only and perhaps if 
you' and" the family would like 
to go sometime the Browns

could tell you all about It. Their, 
phone number Is Lflmlla 1203 W. I
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ela Walker. Katliy All.n. rime-It. 
Splker and liane'ly Hestn-. Dlel 
the>y have? fun? Ask Mrs. Wayl!

IloiisegueNtH for the winter at
the MiddleTir'ook home of Anette 
and F. J. Weldy and daughter 
Nancy are Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Hardesty and daughters 
Oayle and Claudia finm Cleve 
land, Ohio. The Hardestys like 
California so well they might 
plan to move here for good   
and we hope they do!

A gay elir)stina<t party already
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Jewel Holmes last Tuesday eve 
ning with Mrs. 'Helen Hell as 
co-hostess. Yes, It was the Circle 
7 annual party with gifts for 
all distributed from a "grab- 
bag." Presiding over the gen 
eral meeting portion was Mrs. 
Bette Morehead, chairman.

far and few between. Take the 
ease of Mrs. Iris Duncan  whose 
last letter from her husband, 
Lt. Ted Duncan, was received 
In October. He's with the IfiOth 
Infantry Regiment with the <M)lh 
Division and wns in Camp Me- 
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can he think 3inr>\v.Simietlll
In;,' about. Is the Junior ChamlMT 
of Commerce holiday dance on 
the 28th 'of December! We hew 
it's to he- at the Hollywood 
Riviera clubhouse and the fe-l- 
la's are-n't taking their wives! 
Shocklns,', isn't it? The JC mem 
bers will invite the wives of the 
olher .1C incmbe'rs ge>t It? But i of II: 
everythiiiR will be hunkey-dore.<y | Califoi

the wives will receive a cor- " 
sage that's included with your 
S3-a-conplc ticket and a spaj?he't- 

buffet will be on, for mid

lommlllw.

By the way wiilrh for news 
of Simtii ClJius (he .H's are mi 
porting from the North I'ole 
we hope to get the time, dale, 
and place where he'll be here 
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Camino Water Poloists 
Ranked Third in State

TCl Cani 
having j

night. And of course you'll
entually find you wife'

your husband as the case may
be, we> hope! If you're Interested,

wali'r polo forces. 
:imj>le'te'cl a swlnu 
s through Central 
 e ranked third In 

Ihe state annel second in South- 
 n Orllifornla.
Climaxing the underwater sea- 
)ii. the local mermen dunked

Cat Poly.
I.e-aelirtR the Warriors through 

out the season were former El 
See-undo HI K h players Norm

followInK rne'n and Dornblazer. hij:h-polnl man in 
California; Don Bal- 

Hi'lphand, Jack JJaldwin, Bob lard. Dill Lake, John McElroy. 
Owens ahd'Vern Xove-fady for I Don" "Scliultii and l3arry tlatnil- 
more details they aro the dance ' ton.
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Here's the bright answer to your gift probUmi. Her* 
are gifts that go on giving for years and yean. Gifts 
that lighten housework. Gifts that bring pleasure. 
Use McMahan's friendly credit to save on Christina* 
gift buying.

Quality Frieze

PLATFORM ROCKER
Sunbeam 

COFFEE MASTER

• Heavy Frieze Cover.
• Blond or Mahogany Arms and Base
• Spring-filled Seat and Back.
• Silent Rocker Action.

Sunbeam 
IRONMASTER

CROSLEY

TABLE RADIO

ECONOMY

PLATFORM ROCKER
Finest Quality /

PLATFORM ROCKER <

The worlds moit beautiful radio. 
Theatre tone. Built-in Antenna, 
Automatic volume control. Four 
tubes plus rectifier. Engineered to 
give you the best In performance. 
Styled to give you the best In 
design.

Telechron

CLOCKS \ ONLY $1.25 WEEK!
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